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This year's registration was a repe-
tition of former years in terms of sore
feet, tired bodies, disappointment,
strained minds and long waiting lines
as we tried to complete our first se-
mester schedules with the help of our
harried advisors. Even with the help of
pre-registration, many sad students,
especially freshmen, were faced with
the problem of being closed out of
classes and having to pick out a new
course to fill the gap. However, regis-
tration was not all bad as we so often
think. It was a good chance to meet
new students and faculty members, as
well as being able to see old friends a-
gain after the long summer vacation.
r _
Homecoming
Queen Connie VanPeursem reigned over this
year's Homecoming festivities entitled "All
Things Must Pass". Her attendants were Rena
Searl, Anna Kruen, Debbie VanAartsen, and
Doris Mellema. Following the coronation of
Queen Connie on Thursday night, NW stu-
dents had the pleasure of enjoying their first
variety show. The winning entry was a mixture
of motley clad jug and bottle players from He-
emstra Hall whose feature number was "The
Mockingbird Song". On the other hand,
Northwestern students, as well as people from
the community had the pleasure of attending
the Homecoming play "Star Spangled Girl".
Fern Smith Hall's "Fern's First Floor Farcical
Funeral Facilities" helped the dorm win first
prize in decorat ion com petition. The Red
Raiders celebrated their victory over Midland
at the Homecoming dance Saturday evening.














Rev. Paul Veenstra, pastor of the Chula Vista
Christian Reformed Church, was the speaker. His
theme was "Christian Freedom" with messages
based on Romans 6,7, and 8. His emphasis was on
the freedom of the person in Christ. Dr. Gran-
berg brought a campfire message, and a number
of faculty also shared in the leadership, of some of
the group discussions. A new departure was initi-
ated this year by holding the spring "retreat" on
campus and converting it to a week-end confer-
ence. Rev. Bill Pannell, a Black evangelist from
Detroit, Mich., spoke on relating personal Chris-
tianity to the action that is demanded of us in the
world today. His last session specifically zeroed
in on OUf relationship as Christians to Black A-
merrcans.
Consecration Week
"WHA T'S THE BUZZ?" This was Don Van Hoe-
ven's theme as he spoke to us for our 1971 Consecration
Week. He talked about our Christian concern in the
world today and emphasized that we must stop playing
games. Many opportunities were provided for discus-
sion and sharing of Christian ideals at the prayer break-
fasts afternoon talks with Don Van Hoeven, daily chap-
el services, and the co-ed evening discussion groups.
The climax of the entire week was the caucus on Thurs-
day evening, emphasizing the need for action following
committment, and the communion service in chapel on
Friday.
This year, more than any other, the week brought
strong positive and negative reactions. The co-chair-
men were pleased that many Northwestern students
were brought out of their lethargy and apathy to think
about and discuss these vital issues.
Don Van Hoeven came to us from the Reformed





With a blanket of freshly fallen snow, Northwest-
ern's campus turned into a perfect winter wonder-
land for the 1972 Winter Carnival. The selling be-
came even more animated when creations of snow
sculpture donned our lawns; Fern Smith Hall came
through with a prize-winning Snoopy taking a cool
sun bath. Deb Thomsen and Gaylord Schelling were
crowned as queen and king to reign over the winter
festivities. The broom hockey matches with both
male and female participants provided several hours
of excitement. The weekend was rounded off in a




took part in the final event of their
educational career at Northwestern
College on May 15, 1972, at the
eighty-ninth graduation ceremonies.
The commencement address enti-
tled "The Promise of Christian
Higher Education" was presented
by Dr. Robert T. Sandin, Director
of Planning and Professor of Edu-
cation at the University of Toledo.
The degrees were conferred by Dr.
lars Granberg, President, assisted
by Dr. Roy Wilbee, Academic
Dean, and Harold Vanderlaan,
Registrar. Summa Cun Laude, the
highest degree awarded, was con-
ferred on Ruth Ann Hulstein of
Rock Valley.
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Dakota State 21 28
Dana 10 14
Midland 27 6
Sioux Falls 55 6,
23. Yankton 7
Westmar 16 7
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Sioux Falls I 14
Westmar 3 112 11112
Buena Vista 1 V, 13112
Sioux Falls 112 14112
Dordt I 1/, 13 1/2
Buena Vista 6112 8 112
Westmar 203 Sioux Falls 226 197
SDU 402 Briar Cliff 430 423
Morningside 431 Wayne State 438
SDU 397 SDSU 408 412
Augustana 406
Augustana 413 Westmar 429 412
BASEBALL Opp. NW Opp. NW
Sioux Falls \ 8 Neb. Wesleyan 7 6
SCOREBOARD Buena Vista 0 2 Dordt 3 4Buena Vista 2 5 Dordt 0 6
Opp. NW Concordia (Minn.) 2 3 Bethel 0
12
Doane 3 I Concordia (Minn.) 7 8 Bethel
0 2
Neb. Wesleyan 2 6 Wayne State 7 3 Westmar
3 7
Neb. Wesleyan \2 2 Wayne State \0 0 Westmar
0 4
Midland 4 3 Yankton 4 7 Buena Vista
3 4
Midland 10 4 Yankton 5 4 Buena Vista
5 4




Chapel and Acappella choirs per-
formed extensively on and off campus
throughout the school year.
The Chapel choir under the direc-
tion of Dr. Vernon Tarrell, gave fre-
quent performances during chapel
services and highlighted this season
with the presentation of John Stainer's
"The Crucifixion".
This year's Christmas Vespers were
Chapel and Acappella Choirs
provided by the Acappella Choir and
Chamber Orchestra. Highlighting the
service was the performance of Camille
Saint-Saens' "Christmas Oratorio, op.
12." for choir, orchestra, and soli.
The 42-voice choir, under the direc-
tion of Professor Lawrence Van Wyk,
presented a special program as the guest
choir at the Northwest Iowa Choral
Festival in Cherokee.
This year's Acappella tour took the
choir east through Illinois and Indiana
to Michigan where they gave a majority
of their concerts. Several concerts were
given before and after the tour in com-
munities around Orange City, with the
home concert in the First Reformed
Church on March 19.

On Sunday, April 16, the
Northwestern College division
of Fine Arts presented the Sioux
County Symphony Orchestra
and the combined choirs in spring
concert, under the direction of
Professor Herbert Ritsema. The
concert began with several selec-
tions by the orchestra. Then the
combined choirs and the orches-
tra presented Franz Schubert's
Mass in G. The Mass featured
Professor Rodney Jiskoot at the
organ, and Connie Aberson,
Steve Lenters and Dave Dejongh
as vocal soloists.
Every year junior and senior
music majors at Northwestern
present recitals as a partial ful-
fillment of their degree. Senior
recitals this year were given by
Dianne Blom, Fran Beukelman,
Dennis Rozeboom, Connie Van
Peursem, Roger DeYoung, Leila
Wierda, Lowell Ten Clay and
Mary Holland. The juniors pre-
senting recitals were Brenda Ren-
sink, Steve Lenters, Myra De
Jong, and Joan Blom.
A new vocal group, the Herit-
age Singers, were organized on
campus this year. Under the di-
rection of Dr. Tarrell they per-
formed at several churches.






The Northwestern home Iootbal'
games were highlighted again this year
with several performances by the
Northwestern College marching band
under the direction of Professor Her-
bert Ritsema. After the football season
ended, the concert band, stage band,
and brass choir began work in pre-
paration for their home concert on
November 23. This concert which was
held in the chapel included a variety
of works performed by all three groups.
The band took their annual tour April
20-23 presenting concerts in Iowa,
Minnesota, and Wisconsin. The re-
pertoire of the band ranged from
sacred to se~ular music with a strong
emphasis on the current literature be-
ing composed for symphonic bands.
The band ended its year by presenting
an outdoor concert on May 2 on the
lawn by the library.
Choral Readers
Again this year the outstanding and
unique Northwestern Choral Readers,
under the direction of Dr. Theora Eng-
land, had a very busy year. The Choral
Readers began their major work Octo-
ber 7-9 by providing a program for
thousands of people from Reformed
Churches all over the country at the
Mission Festival '71 in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. Then, December 3-4 they
gave performances concerning the real
meaning of Christmas in several shop-
ping centers in Mankato and Minneap-
olis, Minnesota. The climax for this
year's group came March 3-12. It was
during this time that the Readers made
appearances in South Dakota, Neb-
raska, Colorado, Kansas, and Iowa
on their annual tour. Their tour pro-
gram included dramatic interpreta-
tions of Biblical passages and works by
reknowned writers such as Thurber,
Sandburg and Longfellow.
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Senior Index cont. Fuller, Pamela Johnson, JamesHumanities Physical Ed.
Meridenf a. Orange City, la.
Birchard, John Challstrom, David Genant, LuAnn Johnson, Susan
Business Adm. Physical Ed. Elementary Ed. Sociology
Spencer,la. Marathon la. Springfield, S. Dak. Paullina, l a.
Blom, Diann Crotty Joanne Harms, Angela Kadakalath, Reginald
Music Social Science Sociology Math
Chandler, Minn. Colorado, Springs, Colo. Orange City, la. Kuwait
Boertje, M arcene Damhof, Marie Hammerstrom, Glen Keizer, Leon
Elementary Ed. Humanities Biology Business Ed.
Prairie City, Ia. Blomkest, Minn. Orange City, Ia. Orange City, la.
Borngaars, Earl Danielson, Ann Harms, Morris Kelling, StevenPhysical Ed. Sociology Sociology English
Orange City, Ill.. Nevada, l a. Orange City. ia. Eagle Grove, la.
Bonnema, Glenda DeBoer, Nattalee Heemstra, James King, StevenSociology, Psych. Physical Ed. Act Physical Ed.
Orange City, lao Hull,la. Orange City, la. Le Mars, la.
Bonnem a, Lowell DeGraaf, Franklin Heitriuer, Merwin Klay, SusanBiology Psychology Business Adm. Humanities
Orange City, la. Hospers,la. Boyden.La. Orange City. la.
Bosch, Gregg Devries. George III Hoekstra, Peter Kleyn, DianePhysical Ed. Biology Business Adm. Act
Orange City, la. Orange City. la.
Hull.la. Rock Rapids, la.
Bosch, Marvin DeYoung, Kathleen Holland, Mary Koerselman, FondaMedical Tech. Physical Ed.
Music Ed. EnglishOrange City, Ia. Orange City, l a.
Orange City, la. Sheldon, la.
Bovenkerk, Scott DeYoung, Roger Honken, Alvin Korthals, DennisPhysical Ed. Music
Sociology Physical Ed.Chicago, Ill. Orange City, la.
Orange City, la. Orange City, lao
Brands, Donald Donkersloot, Robert Hughes, John Korver, Donley
Business Ed. Art Art Business Adm.
Hull, fa. Orange Cit v, Ia. Des Moines, la. Alton,la.
Breese, Rebecca Donkersloot, William Hulstein, Robert Korver, Kelvin
Music, Library Sci. Speech, Drama Social Science Math /1Orange City, la. Le Mars, la, Hull,la. Irving, Texas
Brouwer. Philip Dykema, Virgil Hulstein, Ruthann Koskamp, Thomas
Social Science Business Adm., Ed. Natural Science Business Adm.
Blomkest, Minn. Orange City, Ia. Rock Valley, la. Independence, la.
Bruns, Dennis Engeltjes, Judy Huygens, JoAnn Kreun, Anna
Psychology Humanities Elementary Ed. Physical Ed.
Sheldon, Ia. Paullina,la. Hospers.Ta. Iona,Ia.
Burggraaff, Ruth Fick, Marcia lmmeker, Randy Kruse, Larry
Sociology Physical Ed., Biology Physical Ed. Business Ed.
Boyden.La. Quimby,la. Colton. S. Dak. Boyden,la.
Buse, Lorna Field, Donna Jasper, Marsha Langstraat, Ruth
Biology Sociology Speech, Drama Biology
Lennox, S, Dak , Muskegon, Mich. Woodstock, Minn. Boyden,la.
Caswell, Bill Fikse, Lyle Jiskoot, Allen Larson, John
English Sociology English Physical Ed.
Orange City, la. Orange City, Ia. Orange City. la. Orange City. la.
Caswell, Phyllis Fliss, Cindy J iskoot, Dar is Loven, Lawrence
English Physical Ed, Humanities Social Science
Orange City. la. Everty,Ja. Orange City. la. Middletown, Ill.
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Mara, Beryl Peterson, Helen Smits, Anjean
Vander Wal, Darwin
Physical Ed. Art Social Science
Psychology
Orange City. Ia. George.Ja. Worthington, Minn.
Volga. S.D.
Mather, Darlene Pruiksma, Walter Spear. Robert Vellinga. David
Library Sci., Bus. Ed. Sociology Sociology Business Adm.
Sibley,la. Hospers. Ia. Hacedon. N.J. Orange City, la.
McCarty, LaVonne Punt, Roger Spirek, Crystal Ver Steeg, Mary
Social Science Psychology Sociology Physical Ed.
Hartley. !a. Sioux Center, la. Corning,la. Sioux Center, lao
McCreary, Juanita Quay, Sandra Spradling, Kim Vermeer, Debra
Physical Ed. Social Science Art Physical Ed.
Brewton, Ala. Altamont, N.Y. OrangeCity,la. Sioux Center, Ja.
Meekma, Rachel Reinders, Mary Te Brink, Leah Vermeer, Mark
Sociology Social Science English Math
Orange Cuy.}a. OrangeCity,la. Alton, la. Sioux Center, la.
Mellema, Doris Rensink, Marylin Te Grotenhuis, Daniel Vonk, Ivan
Social Science Social Science Physical Ed. Sociology
Willmar. Minn. Orange City, la. Orange City, Ia. Orange City, la.
Meyer, Noreen Rensink, Paul Ten Clay, Lowell Voskuil, Beth
Humanities Business Adm. Music Social Science
Orange City, lao Ashton,la. Rock Valley, la. Cedar Grove, Wise.
Meylink, David Roelfs, Sandra Townsend, James Waanders, Marvin
Physical Ed. Humanities Physical Ed. Business Adm.
Orange City, lao Ashton,la. Chicago, III. Hospers, lao
Miedema, Roger Roggen, Leon Van Aartsen. Douglas Waldhelm, Mary
History Social Science History Business Ed.
OrangeCity.la. Orange City, la.. Rock Rapids, lao Paullinaf a.
Moerman, Murray Rook, Marlys Van Berkurn, Dennis Wassen, John
Sociology Social Science Physical Ed. Psychology
Monarch Alberta, Can. Doon,la. Orange City. la. BritiSh Columbia, Can.
Moore, Bill Roozing, Danny Van Donselaar, Judy Westenburg, John
Business Ed, English Social Science History
Orange City, la. Doon,la. Kalamazoo, Mich. St. Paul, Minn.
Mouw, Bruce Rozeboom. Dennis Van E5, James Wierda, Leila
Music Music Physical Ed. Music
Orange Cit)', Ia. Orange City, lao Boyden.Fa. Le Mars, la.
Mouw, Edwin Schoep, Linda Vande Zande, Arlin Winterboer, Clayton
Math Natural Science Sociology Math
Orange City, la. Orange City, lao Waupon, Wise. Everly, lao
Mozingo, Lenella Scholten. Leonard Vanden Dorpel, Roger Wissink. Mary
Social Science Business Ed. History Humanities
Sioux Center, la. George,la. Wychof, N.J. Sioux Center, la.
Norman, Margaret Schutte. Susan Vander Broek, Lyle Wynia, Esther
Humanities Humanities English Business Adm.
Orange City. Ia. Sibley,la. Sioux Center, la. Orange City, la.
Noteboom, Rebecca Searl. Rena Vander Broek , Wanda Wynia, Marvin
Library Science English English Biology
Orange City, lao Orange City, la. Spencer,la. Orange City. lao
Noteboom, Sharon Searl, Steve Vander l.aan. Rachael Zevenbergen, Peter
Social Science Physical Ed. Elementary Ed. Social Science
Corsica, S.D. Orange City, la. Orange City.Ta. Alton,la.
Pals, Barbara Sitter, Karen Vander Schaaf. Roger
Zwagerman, Patricia
Sociology Humanities Social Science
Art
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